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No. 1461. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE ALLIED HIGH COM-
MISSION FOR GERMANY (FRANCE, UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERNIRELAND,
AND UNITED STATESOF AMERICA) AND THE FEDE-
RAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY ON THE SUBJECT OF
CERTAIN GERMAN EXTERNAL DEBTS. BONN,
6 MARCH 1951

I

The Chancellorof the FederalRepublicof Germanyto the
Chairmanof the Allied High Commissionfor Germany

Bonn, 6th March, 1951

Mr. High Commissioner,

In reply to your letter of 23rd October, 1950—AGSEC(50) 2339—I have

the honourto inform you as follows

The Federal Republic hereby confirms that it is liable for the pre-war
external debt of the GermanReich, including those debtsof other corporate
bodiessubsequentlyto be declaredliabilities of the Reich,as well asfor interest
andotherchargeson securitiesof the Governmentof Austria to the extentthat
such interest and chargesbecomedue after 12th March, 1938, and before
8th May, 1945.

The Federal Governmentunderstandsthat, in the determinationof the
mannerin which and the e~ctentto which the FederalRepublic will fulfil thia
liability, account will be takenof the generalsituation of the FederalRepublic
including, in particular,theeffectsof the limitationson its territorial jurisdiction
and its capacity to pay.

II

The Federal Government acknowledgeshereby in principle the debt
arising from the economicassistancefurnished to Germany since 8th May,
1945, to the extent to which liability for such debt has not previously been

1 Cameinto force on 6 March 1951, by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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acknowledgedin the Agreement on Economic Co-operation concluded on
15th December,1949,’ between the Federal Republic andthe United States
of America, or for which the Federal Republic has not already taken over
responsibility under Article 133 of the Basic Law. The FederalGovernment
is ready to accordthe obligationsarising from the economicassistancepriority
over all other foreignclaims againstGermanyor German nationals.

The FederalGovernmentregardsit asappropriateto regulateany questions
connectedwith the recognition and settlement of these debts by bilateral
agreementswith the Governments of the countries which have rendered
economicassistance,patternedon the Agreement concludedwith the United
Statesof America on 15th December,1949. The Federal Governmenttakes
for grantedthat theseagreementswill contain an arbitration clausefor cases
of dispute. The Federal Government is prepared at once to enter into
negotiationsfor the conclusion of such agreementswith the Governments
concerned.

iii

The FederalGovernmenthereby expressesits desireto resumepayments
on the Germanexternaldebt. It understandsthat thereis agreementbetween
it and the Governmentsof France, the United Kingdom of Great Britain
andNorthern Ireland andof the United Statesof Americaon the following

It is in theinterestof the re-establishmentof normaleconomicrelations
betweenthe FederalRepublic andother countriesto work out as soonas
possiblea settlementplan which will govern the settlementof public and
private claims againstGermanyand Germannationals.

InterestedGovernments,including the FederalRepublic,creditorsand
debtors,shall participatein working out this plan.

The settlementplan shall in particular deal with those claims, the
settlementof whichwould achievethe objectiveof normalisingtheeconomic
and financial relations of the FederalRepublic with other countries. It
will takeinto accountthegeneraleconomicpositionof the FederalRepublic,
notably the increaseof its burdensandthe reductionin its economicwealth.
The generaleffect of this plan shall neitherdislocatethe Germaneconomy
through undesirableeffectson the internal financial situation nor unduly
drain existing or potential German foreign exchangeresources. It shall
also not add appreciablyto the financialburdenof any OccupationPower.

The Governmentsconcerned may obtain expert opinions on all
questionsarisingout of the negotiationson the settlementplan and on the
capacityto pay.
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The result of the negotiationsshall be set forth in agreements. It is
agreedthat the plan will be provisional in natureandsubjectto revision as
soonas Germanyis reunitedand a final peacesettlementbecomespossible.

I begyour Excellency to accept,etc.
ADENAUER

II

The Allied High Commissionfor Germanyto the Chancellor
of theFederalRepublicofGermany

Bonn-Petersberg,6th March, 1951
Mr. Chancellor,

In reply to your letter of 6th March, 1951, on the subject of German
indebtednesswe havethe honour, on behalf of the Governmentsof France,
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United
Statesof America, to acknowledgethe undertakingsof the FederalGovernment
in regardto the responsibility of the FederalRepublicfor the pre-war external
debtsof the GermanReichandfor the debtarisingout of theeconomicassistance
furnishedto Germanyby the threeGovernmentssince 8th May, 1945.

With regard to the priority accordedto the obligationsarising from the
post-wareconomicassistancewe are authorisedto statethat the threeGovern-
mentswould not proposeto exercisethis priority in such a way as to restrict
settlementof foreign-heldclaims arising out of tradesubsequentto 8th May,
1945, essentialto the economicrecoveryof the FederalRepublic.

With regardto the questionof an arbitrationclausein agreementscovering
the debts for post-war economic assistance,the three Governmentswill be
prepared,when negotiating such agreements,to consider whether it would
be useful to includean arbitration clauseto dealwith any matterswhich might
be appropriatelysettled by such a procedure.

We further havethe honouron behalfof the threeGovernmentsto confirm
the understandingsof the Federal Governmentas set forth in the second
paragraphof Article I and in Article III of your Excellency’s letter. They
are now engagedin preparing proposalsfor the working out of settlement
arrangements;these will provide for the participation of foreign creditors,
Germandebtors,and interestedGovernmentsincluding the FederalGovern-
ment. The proposalswill be designedto arrive at an orderlyoverall settlement
of pre-warclaimsagainstGermanyandGermandebtorsandof the debtarisingout
of the post-wareconomicassistance,which would be fair and equitableto all
the interestsaffected, including those of the FederalGovernment. It is the
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intention that the resulting settlementshould be embodied in a multilateral
agreement;any bilateral agreementsthat may be consideredto be necessary
would be concludedwithin the framework of the settlementplan. As soon
as their proposals are ready the three Governmentswill communicatethem
to the Federal Governmentand to other interestedGovernmentsand will
discusswith them theseproposalsand the procedureto be adoptedfor dealing
with the subject.

We have the honour to state that our three Governmentsregard your
Excellency’s letter under reference and this letter as placing on record an
agreementbetween the Governmentsof France, the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland,andthe United Statesof America, on the
one hand,andthe Governmentof the FederalRepublicon theother, concerning
the questionsof Germanindebtednesscoveredin theseletters. Theseletters
arepreparedin English, Frenchand German,eachtext being equallyauthentic.

Accept, etc.

For the Governmentof For the Governmentof For the Governmentof
the FrenchRepublic: the United Kingdom: the United Statesof

America
A. FnANçoIs-Porccwr Ivone KIRKPATRICK JohnJ. MCCL0Y
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